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TWAS OILY A FKGGh

WHAT SCIENTISTS TELL US.
We have leaamed that the moon, mosJ

once had air and water, and
Bwt for a Minute or Two He Made certainly,
afforded conditions for human life, and
Things Lively.
that the Ted end of the spectrum pro-

jfafflia-People "

Price, 3 Cents
Casli fox tlie Jersey Troops.
Quartermaster-General Donnelly, as Paymaster-General, will begin paying the additional compensation provided by the last
Legislature for honorably discharged enlisted men who served in New Jersey organizations during the Spanish-American
war. In connection with the matter the
following circular has been issued:

motjesi vegetable growth.
The palms of the hands and soles, oi
A Fisli Story That la i«JL lately True the feet are- composed of cushions oi
' mud Therefore tile I't per Caper
, fat, in order that sudden jolts and vioSTATE OF NEW JERSEY.
)
at a ^ m e "Wliea tli* - Jars Are
lent blows may be successfully resisted,
OFFICE OF PAYMASTER-GENEBAL. f
Preparing? for Wprlc
Soldiers
and
seaman
entitled
to
the
proand no injury done to the muscles and
visions of this act will receive the amount
Writing of a memorable fishing ex- bones, underneath.
of their claims promptly by complying
An investigator of the effect of pel- with the following regulations:
cursion, Robert Mitchell Moyd ob1. Bring or mail your discharge to this
sei^es in an article inth* ?few England fumes, on animals in the London Zoo- office
accompanied by your present postGroeer that just across the big mea3ov» logical gardens discovered that mostoi office address. If payment is desired to be
•the
lionsi
and
leopaxds
were
very
fond
made
to
any other persOn than yourself,
and through the orchard, not more
please designate the name of such person,
than, half a mile from tfie old farm- of lavender. They took a piece of cot- with
his or her postofBce address.
houee on the side of the hill, lay the ton saturated with it and held it be 2. Upon receipt of this discharge, an abstract of the same, together with instrucprettiest little mill .pond that ever a tween their paws with great delight.
will be sent to you for the execution
boy had the right to fisiKand swim an. • The influence of colored light in the tions,
of proper receipts.
The water from the cree-k that flowed treatment of nervous diseases has been 8. After proper affidavit has been made
into the pond became celebrated in studied by Dr..Eaf£egean. From experi- and the receipt signed, return the same to
on SO patients he has found thai this office. If payment is to be made to
Westell ester county > way back in ments
a few hours? stay in violet light has a
person, such person must also sign
colonial times, for its clearness and marked quieting- effect, red light, on another
a receipt provided for on the abstract.
jnev-er-failing quantity. 4. Upon such return to this office, with
the other hand, producing decided exci- receipt
properly executed, a check for the
The miller always seemed glad to tation.
amount
of your claim, together with your
have any of the boys, come down to the
original discharge will be mailed to you or
In
Das
Wetter
Dr.
Meinhardus
relates
milL, for the limited amount of grist
to the person designated by vou.
that drifted his way gave him plenty that during- a "glazed frost" in eastern
EICHAED A. B o s s m x r ,
and
central
Germany
on
October
20
a
Paymaster-General.
of time to talk about "has beens," and
.blade
of
grass
at
Potsdam
was
found
to
Nearly 5,000 men are eligible for a share
to tell of hisi maxvelouPsAatches-.
carry 800 times its own weight of ice,
> "Yes, right out of this same pond JVosts of'this nature, the "verglas?' oi of the 1180,000 appropriated, and it is estiHome Office •. Newark, N. J.
we've taken pickerel through the ice the Erench, are owing,, it is thought, Jo mated that their average claim will be for
weighin' nigh on to teS pounds-; and rain falling on bodies at a temperature about $35. The Legislature did not proJOHSr F . DKYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD, viee-Presldent.
e-els!"—here the old luan- used to below the freezing point, and so freez- vide for extra compensation for Jerseymsn
BDGAB B. WAKD, 23 Viee-Pres. and aounset
POKKEST B1. DHTDJEN, Secy.
who served in the regiments of other States
pucker up his mouth and whistle, as if ing- on them.
or in the regular army,-but it is likely that
F. S. COMLIN, Asst. SuDt, Decker BuiHing, Woodbridge, N. J.
just sueh a sound would draw the repfThe newly discovered-planet DCJ—re- an effort will be made next winter to pass
tiles into Ms eel pots.
Hisiboy, a freckled-faced, earub-nosed markable for its orbit, which ap- a law giving them State pay. The medals
cuss, couldn't help being as "interfeT- proaches the earth nearer than that of for which the last legislature provided
in ! " as the- miller seemed kind, and any other planet—has been named will not be distributed for several weeks,
eternally insisted on__eoing out with Eros. A search of Harvard observatory as a long time will be required for their,
•1
me in the flaVbottome^ scow to show photographs haisi shown this interest- manufacture.
where the bes* holes w|re. All he ever ing body on plates of 1894 and 1896, with
The Masquerade Ball.
I
wore, beside his gtin^was a Tagged a complete record oi its movements for
straw hat, a cheeked skirt, and a pair more than four months. At its nearest The masquerade ball that was adjoumd—
oi cotton trousers, enft side rolled up approach in 1894 the planet reached the ed from February 13 to April 19 was''a s u c cess in every particular. A large number •
•above the knee, the (rtlter alwaysdang- seventh magnitude.
were present including many «mests from
ling-. on his heel.
LITERARY GOSSIP.
out of town. A fine supper was served a t
My, how I did.ha^f "i! for he never
IS o'clock. The cake walk was a feature of
c'^sato-isfas-won-by_Mr.
career
fish line around"in- K a way as to Zola lived for three days on th^ee apand his partner. Miss Sophie
make me, if I didn't-' <my head, lose ples. Mre even on the coldest nights" Diebold. Miss Diebold represented "Folly,"
an eye or part of a_ji e-a. •
Mrs. William Duff "America," Mrs. Peter
was an unkn^^'n luxury.
I had just hooked a c-*isy of a pumpThackeray i ^ i e applied for the post MeCann "Daugeter of the Regiment," Mr.
kin seed when -"freckle face" lunged of illustrator to Dickens, who preferred Charles Irvine "A Sailor of the Oregon."
over to the same sdde of the boat to Seymour, Xeech and Cruikshank, and Mr. James Dunn appeared in the charactake a look, causing itfe to drop my so did something to give to the world a ter of a young girl. Among other notable
characters represented was a "Rough
pole and lose the &un-fifh..
writer whose productions have afforded
Without a word,I pad^led-to the near- a pleasure and benefit not to be found Rider" a negro dude and many others that
we v?ould like to refer to if space would:
est lauding, waited a »ioment, pointed in any drawings.
permit, but it is safe to say that, all theThe Biblio-theque Jfaiionale of Paris characters were well-chosen and admirhas abandoned the task of printing its ably carried out and everbody present encatalog-tie because of the expense. The joyed a pleasant evening.
,
first volume has cost $8,000, and if the
whole catalogue were to be issued at
FIGS AM) THISTLES.
'
the same rate, its cost would be almost
$650,000!
Don't burn the barn to kill the rats.
B
B
John Kendrick Bangs says that "one
Greied is an incubator of monopoly.
of the dread consequences of war is
There, are no gloves, made that will
the literature which invariably follows hide heartstains.
the signing of a treaty of peace," But
Don't waste to-day's strength fightB_* *
humor aside, it must be admitted that ing- to-morrow's battles. '
much of this literature is of an un8 fi B
Keeping- the mouth shut is one way to
usually entertaining character, and in- keep the heart pure.
^ "-V
.
structive as well.—Watchman,
We are so anxious to make a living
-Frederick Kemington, artist, author w& have forgotten how to live-.
and war correspondent, says: "It
The hypocrite is putting bills in cirseems worth while noting that while a
great many football men went into the' culation without specie in the vaults.
Of all similar events ; past and present, this fairly outThe silence of a good man is more eloarmy, if any prize, fighters went in I
did not hear of them. Yet a favorite quent "than the rhetoric of a fraud.
rivals them all. Thousands of yards of silken glories—a
The gi'bes oif the infidel are as pitiful
WAVED IT HIGH I?T THE AIR.
defense of the ring is that it develops
the manly qualities so necessary to the as the wooden-legged man's scorn of
never-equaled collection of fabric beauty purchased for less with my oar, which peant "git or nation."
shoes.
swim!" When the boat floated within
The school may give knowledge, but
than cost on [the loom, at the Great Trade Sale of "The a- foot of the bank he gAnsTOUsly stuck
only the home can give a true educaABOUT POSTAGE STAMPS.
out his tongue, waved. *"'» hand to me,
Phoenix Silk Manufacturing Company," in New York City. with its thumb 'attacked to his ab- To celebrate the inauguration of the tion.
If we- took time to say "thank you'*
breviated nose, and sppang ashore. •>
president, Gen. Julio-de Eoca, Ar- for all trar mercies there would be none
Several other enormous transactions involving large lines of Just as he struck iho grassy side new
gentina has issued anewpostal card.
left in which to complain.
he- gave a wild shriek'of terror and
Canceled postage Sitampsi are us'ed in
It is usually theman who cannot rule
foreign and domestic novelties will contribute to the success howled: "Oh, help, them's a snake up decorating,
and you can buy them in hie own house who wants to administer'
pay leg I There's a snake up my leg!" quantities at 20 to 25 cents per thou- the affairs of the earth.
of this extraordinary occasion, and the prices throughout will Before I could mor JI- his shove of sand.
Some people so blind their eyes with
the boat a-s he ji
sent me over
The new watermark of the Hunga- tea.rs far yesteuday's faults that they
cause a furor among- keen and thoroughly posted buyers. on my back—a faim ,.ond, who had rian
stamp, .according to the. Philatelic Mumble, all through to-day.—Ba.m'3
been watching us whir mowing close
is practically the result oi Horn.
Regular selling space has been doubled, an augmented force iy, dropped his scythe1 and rushed to Monthly,
an accident. Tie explosion o-f a boiler
the boy, who was roiii. fj about on the jin the paper factory which formerly
Boxer Draws Trade.
of salespeople will be in attendance, and if the largest crowd grass in. an agony o' abject fear. supplied the paper- to the government OneFeline
Chicago druggist has a new
Quickly thrusting his hand up the having, destroyed that plant, a supply
to draw trade, which attracever congregated in our famous fabric section are not here trousers leg" the man o ew out a dark •was ordered elsewhere, and the manu- scheme,
green, slimy, speckled,, :stonished frog, facturer f urnishied at short notice pa- tion is nothing more-than a very ordi-nary-looking cat. But the "special fea-»
this week it will be because we have not impressed them suf- and waved it high in i le air.
/per with the new watermark. The deThe queer part of f t ' whole matter1 sign pleased the postal authorities ture of this cat is his skill in boxing-.
people living- in the vicinity have?
ficiently with the money saving importance, of the grandest was that just as "free ;e-face" sprang, 'and has since been permanently And
come to regard it as a regular thing-to!
from the scow "gr-eer bact^; jumped! adopted.
.step in, while Traiting for a car, "toj
from the. bank,. goiEf ^cleari"" up the
silk sale of the century.
In the new albums desdgned for Jiave a bout with 'IPItz.' " for. siuchis tha
boy's trousers leg, making a cold streak
United States' stamps it looks odd to Ifistie feline's name. When.approachedfrom ankle to thigh,
,se« leaves reserved for the issues of in a scientific manner J?itz will put up;
"Wellj he became so haken up that
paws and defend himself with, tie:
he wouldn't walk a*c .md the pond the new colonies. Hawaii and Porto
3Iail OnlvrA Promptly mxl Carefnlly Filled.
and agility of a professional!
alone, so I took lira back into the Eieo are complete, erery stamp being- pugilist.
Goods J>(.li\crcd JTree.
:. .
•;.,.
scow,'and as vce IOWI across to the classified, but for Cuba and the Philmill, thoughtfully tol-. Mm all the ippines! blank leaves only are reserved.
OSS Hules of \a Baiik.
press sevblood-curdling snake . »rtes my ia- •When the albums went to
1
It is a rule at the well-known bankeral
months
ago
i
t
was
not
settled
ventiTa genius could . sgzst. After
ing house of Coutts & Oo., London, that!"
that I fished -every ct . for the next what action would, be taken with re- none of the bani: clerksr wear urns-;
gard
to
th&
Philippines,
and
for
Cuba
six weeks on the old -4H pond, but
laches. I t iasi long been; considered a
no bribe of candy,, or .ything else, 'individual spacesi are omitted tecause point of etiquette that all the men, emJ
could ever Induce "sno -.ose" to tate 'no regular government has beea estab- ployed at th-e bank; wear frock coats!
the chances of going" _xt ynfh me lislied.
during business hours
V

prefer a Life Insurance polfey for wMeh
• all tiie premiums may be
paia during early years.
•. The Limited Payment
Life Poliey of the Prudential provides for from-five
to -twenty payments, as
may be selected. For
for Ml particulars

ThePRUDENTIAL
lisiraii® C@, i f

T ade Sale
e Silks.

CER & Co

Market and HaSsevlSts** -Newark.
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THE M0RN1N' 0 '

THE YEAR.

When
the •winter snow is meltin', and the When, the eaves are all a drippia', an' the
:
neighbors' hens are crakin'.
furrow is a-sh.owin',
.
An' the shingles that have loosened go
An'there's gaps along tie fences where
a-flappin' on the roof;
the drifts have broke the rails; .
When ye smell the spruces an' the brakes on When the frost has put his Btaff away an' left
the roads a-shakin',
ev'ry wind that's MowinV
Ye will find the sigas o' nature closely folAn'hearalongtbeTabuntainsiaethelioiinils'
lowed by a proof.
a-f ollerin' trails;
:
Then ye better put yer froek on, for tlia By'ry Itvin' thing is wakin' like as if It had
a nap,
.
workin'days are here,
An'there's no time left for dreamin'in the And the year seems sort o' hummln' to the
mornin' o' the year.
spring child in its lap.
When the cows are standin' in the yard,eon- When yer yoioe sounds kind o' holler an'
goes thro' the woods a ringin',
tented-liiie, a-eaewin',
An' ev'ry sugar house around is sendin' up
An' the rooster flaps his wings an.' crows
a smoke ;
u pon the barnyard gate ;
When the wind is sharp an' gusty, an' the When the woodchuek sets outside his hole,
aad robins are a singin',
showers are a-brewin',
. An' nature's wtpin' off the snow like fig- We can safely be a-tellin' that the heart o'
winter's broke.
ures on a slate;
Then it's time to hang the buckets up an' An' ye, better gib your frock on, for the
workin' days are here,
tap the trees agin,
" For the sun is erowdin' winter out an' shov- An' there's no place for a dreamer in the
mornin' o' the year.
in'summer in.
—Florence Josephine Boyce, in Youth's Companion.
^ - i ^

PHILIP'S PROMOTION.
By L. E. C h i t t e n d e n .
"All right," said Philip, struggling his clothes, packed his trunk and
with his white tie. A servant had just valises, came down and caught the
informed him that his father wished midnight train for the west, and it
to see him in the library.
wasn't until he reached Topeka that
Philip was arraying his comely self he found he had left at home his check
for the Mortons'party, and as he fin- for $500 and had only a little silver and
ished he surveyed himself a moment, his letter of introduction to the superthen taking up his gloves he stalked intendent of the great road that
down the stairs and into the stately threaded the west like a huge artery.
library where his father sat at a table
He found the superintendent's ofwriting.
fice without difficulty and presented
Philip's father was a great railroad him Ms father's letter.
After the superintendent had read
magnate of whom moat men stood in
•wholesome awe, but his stern face the letter from hia great eastern
lighted up wonderfully.as the athletic friend he looked keenly at the somefigure of his only son came up to his what slender, but athletic figure before
chair and laid a hand affectionately on him and smiled.
his shoulder.
"I have an opening," he said, "bnt
"What is it, excellency?" Philip it is by no means a bed of roses."
asked,
and the tones of Ms voice seat
"What is it?" asked Philip.
a t;irill of pride through his father's
"Not%specially hard work, bat it is
pulses.
a lonely spot. There is a cut up the
"Sit down, Phil," said his father, road about 1-50 miles. It is in the
motioning to a chair near at hand. mountains, where washouts frequently
"Were you ia that crowd last night occur. Telegraph poles wash down,
that nearly wrecked a horseless car- wires are broken, etc. So it is necesriage and frightened a horse that an old sary to keep a watchman there continwoman from the country was driving? ually. A railroad tricycle is furShe might have been tiiad if one of nished; also a shack where, after a
you—I fancy I know ivlio—(Philip fasMon, one can live. Wages, §30 a
blushed)—hadn't taken « flying' leap month. Think you can stand it?"
at considerable risk and caught the
The prospect was not alluring, but
horse just ia time and stxpped it."
Philip had made np his mind to accept
"i'es, I was there," '.wid Philip. whatever offered itself without demur;
"You see, father, the boys took old so he said, "Yes, thanks; I will take
Stsele with them. He vknr.vs all about it. I suppose there will be shooting
iuatoirveico anil lhicj; i e that,
but and fishing in plenty?"
act mv.sk tlsc. B-u.t Ste;^. p" + -«• ->n.
"Tes, pl-sutj of thai, fo> tunaiely.
' sn til* boys pulled Ma. off iU-i-X-^i; I-J'.J ,e-vay,you will consider yourself
and two or three of us tried to run it. my guest for a day or two if you would
It really ran us," said Philip, laughing. like—your father is an old friend of
"Steele must have had his foot ,on mine."
something—we couldn't find it—and
"Thank you sir," said Philip,graveyou never saw anything go so, father, ly, "but I will go at once if you
never. I really don't know where please."
they fetched up; perhaps they're going
So the superintendent, well pleased
yet, for Steele turned sulky and with his new watchman's pluck, furwouldn't let them know where the nished him with a list of directions,
brake was."
supplies needed and passes. In the
" I should think not," said his few .hours before his train left Philip
father, smiling. "Of course, but for sold some jewelry and bought his simthe accident there would have been no ple outfit.
real harm in such a thing."
Only one train a day from either di"Except listening to Steele's lan- rection stopped at his station unless
guage, father; it was electrically bine, flagged. He was dropped at his new
he was so upset in more ways than abode just as night was closing in,
with supply boxes.gun, camera,valises
one."
"But," went on his father, "is life —he had left Ms trunk in Topeka. He
never going to mean anything but a made many journeys np to where his
frolic and good time to you, Philip? little shack, or hut, literally hung on the
You are through school, and it is cer- mountain side before his possessions
tainly time for you to take a more se- were landed on the floor of his one
rious view of life. You have no idea room. It was cold, but the former
o? what it means to earn your daily occupant had thoughtfully left a box
filled with resinous pine knots, and
bread."
"Oh, bnt you do that for me far too Philip soon had a fire crackling dewell, daddy," said Philip, * laughing. lightfully in the rusty stove and after
a very frugal meal he was so honestly
"In fact, you earn cake, too."
"Yes, that's the trouble, Phil, and tired that he slept as he had rarely
as long as you are here it will be slept before, though on a "shakethe same I am afraid. My boy, you down" of fragrant balsam boughs
must cut adrift and steer for yourself covered with his great roll of blankets.
awhile I think."
Hunting, fishing and a touch of the
"When?" said Philip, with startled
outside world through the books and
face.
.
"Now," said his father, his voice papers mysteriously sent him supplied
trembling a little in spite of himself. him with recreation outside of his
somewhat monotonous duties in the
"How much da. yon owe in town?"
"Oh, two or three hundred I sup- weeks that followed.
Fortunately Philip thoroughly loved
pose," said Philip, his mind intent on
his father's meaning. "You don't nature, and the magnificent views all
think I have done anything wrong or aroxmd him were a source of endless
disgraceful, do you, fathev?" and delight.
"When I've earned my promotion
Philip's voice was very anxious.
"No, no, my boy," said his father,' I'll bring his dear excellency out
promptly. "No, no, I am not dis- here," he thought. "I'll show him a
pleased with you in any way, my son. thing or two that will surprise him.
Heaven knows how I will get on with- The only thing is there is nothing to
out you—but we won't talk about that do here that will earn a promotion."
However, one day, far up in the cut,
now.: You have, passes on all.the
roads. Here is a check for $500. he was tapping poles and scanning the
Now go. out west and begin at the track over a deep cnlvert when all at
lower round of the ladder and climb oncehe heard voices below him. He
up. Here is a letter to my friend, the dropped on his face and heard distinctsuperintendent of the Great Western ly the details of a plan to rob the pay
• & Northern road. He -will start yon car which would go through in about
at work. Good bye; don't come home an hour.
Surely this was an adventure at last!
until yon have earned your promotion.
It's, all'. my fault, Philip; I : haven't He ran back to the place where he had
brought you up Just right, but since left his tricycle just as the mail train,
your mother's death I haven't been which had side-tracked for a few minutes on account of a hot-box, was pullable to refuse yon anything."
There wassilence a: moment, then ing out. "Whoop," said Philip, then
whiz went a rope round the brake on
Philip cama to his.father's side. ;"
"Yoa aren't 1angry
with : me then, the rear car, and Phil and hia tricycle
;
were going down grade tied to the
father?" he saidi
- ;\i
"Kfo, nb,-Philip, no,no, only anxious lightning mail.
He had tied on behind a freight
that you way grow into a manly inan.
once or 'twice before this, and that was
G o o d - b y e . "
r
- , . , . . . .• .: -'
;
, .-•
Philip put his boyish head down on fun, bnt this beat tobogganing and
the back ef his .father's, chair a minute, everything else that he had ever heard
then Scent upstairs, rapidly changed of in the way of speed. His front

wheel did noti dften. touch the track,
and he clang iar his life.
As the mail sara opened at the side
no one saw him, "This means death,"
he thought, "if 1 am thrown off, and
I think likely m~3 death if I stay on,
but I must ger uonie before that pay
car comes pw4. Evidently this is
either a prciiic-tion or a disgrace;
there's no miflle track."
The train wste slowing np—though
it never stopped—close by Phil's
shack. Unfo^iwately the tricycle
could not slow 'np with equal rapidity.
Phil's box containing knife and pliers
had tumbled &$ long before, and now
the tricycle tr^ied to clirnb the rear
car, the rope 'broke and Phil flew off
and landed nessr his "own shack, fortunately in a pile of balsam boughs,
while the mail ,ear serenely proceeded
on its way, leaving behind it a wrecked
tricycle and a. -rinded rider. '
Two men w i^had been standing in
Philip's door
-ied to pick him up,
and when his I '_l stopped whirling
around he look nto his father's eyes
and saw the ' T , :tern superintendent
standing n-ear.
At this surprising-event Philip nearly lost his brea'h again, but knowing
there was no time to lose he gasped
out the plan he had overheard of derailing the pay ear and then robbing
it, and the ear vas nearly due now.
So the two, etch supporting an arm
of the dizzy wat iman, helped flag to
a standstill the pay train, and then,
being forewarnei. they went cautiously ahead, follow?-': by the eastern private car eonta?*'=T5g several' railroad
dignitaries and ..• e pale young watchman who had vished immensely to
participate in tun capture of the robbers.
The capture T.-as effected with neatness and decisio i, and Philip was returned to his ova abode, where, after
entertaining hia father and employer
at supper, they • .:t down before the
fire to talk thiu^ over.
" I came out,*; said Philip's father
with dignity, • to see how you were
getting on."
"Badly enong't without you, dad,"
said Philip, smiL ;g, his hand in the
old place, "but I couldn't come to see
you until I had earned my promotion,
you know."
' 'There was no'Mng in the plan that
prevented me from, coming to see you,
though," said tl«- older man, smiling
up into Ms son'strace. "And I really
think you have .AarBcd your promotion, and I shall takf jon home as my
contiden!ial clerk——"
"There's a Mil for a broken tricycle—" began
'western superintendent, dryly.
"*gfc allowed," re1
plier ••<* .-:;• ' « •
«nd promptly. "It

T H E R B A L M "--'•-•"-
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FASHION.

^

CITT (Special).—Asphys- applique embroidery, through whichcical culture has become an important runs a thread of silver. The collar*
part of a girl's education, a correct and heart-shaped vest are of all overcostume is necessary in order to reap embroidery to match, underlaid with,
canary-colored crepe de chine ovsrsatin.
A soft crush belt of the material
is daintily gathered at the left side.
The waist is gracefully arranged
over fitted linings that close in centrefront, a plastron vest being sewed tothe right lining and closed orer on theleft. The fronts are gathered at each:
shoulder and cross at the waist in
surplice fashion, the fulness beings
arranged in a blouse effect.
The skirt is of circular shaping, thefront being extended to lap widely
over on the left side, where . the>
placket is finished at the top. A centreseamed back joins-the two circularportions. The top is fitted smoothly
around the hips by darts taken np at
the waist and the fulness in back is
disposed by backward turning plaits
that meet closely over the centre
seam. Silk buttons decorate the
edges and plaits at the top. A pretty
flare at the foot distinguishes this
graceful skirt, the sweep measuring
four and one-half yards.
\ enetian, covert and broadclotay
cashme™, flro.p d'ete, serge, cheviot,
"col, poplin and i wide width, plain,
mixed or fancy woolen labric will
develop satisfactorily by the mode,
the fullest benefits from the different THfF/ajvsjif jnodes of sdor^i^i^nt TnoT* ^ s
used; braid, passemeiileiia oi* satin
exeroises.
The trim suit here illustrated con- folds being particularly effective.
sists of blouse and full bloomers which
To make this waist for a lady of
are adjusted with elastic bands that medium size •""ill require tv" jr.rd" of
material forty-four ineiieo x/icie. To
give with every motion of the body,
Navy blue serge is the material | niake the skit will require four and .
Shown trimmed with mixed blacK and one-hslf •"prds of saiB* wid
white braid. A rolling or a standing
Dollar may be nsedto finish, the neck, Jacket With Flarinc or Rolled Coa
a specially attractive feature being the
Tlils smart and dressy jacket forms

was uroiuai i a i

Son, you are "* "noted."—Chicago
Beeord.

• ••

STORY WITH A .MORAL.

Clarence Won the prize Wlien He Stated
the Appi cation of His.

"I want each j-ae of you little boys
to tell an origina? story next Sunday,"
said Miss Jones, the teacher of a
juvenile class ir a Kadunk Sunday
school. "Now "how many will do
this? All who sill, hold up hands."
Several pairs «f dirty hands were
elevated. Next Sunday came and the
st >ry-telling beg M . The fun started
from the head ot.pie class, and moved
on in magnificence down the line, until Clarence Eigene Hobson was
reached. He han^ his head, evidently not sure wl-ether his story was
proper aad appl'cafale to the time and
place or not.
;
"Now for youff story," said Miss
Jones, a saintly smile playing about
her mouth.
'
"Well it's noj -quell of a story,"
said Clarence, cjlflidently.
"Go on," said Miss Jones.
"Well," said Clarence, "one day a
man was riding down a dusty road on
a poor little old animal. He saw a
crow on the fence. Then he saw the
remains of a deii hog on the roadside
near. The cro-nl flew down and eat
greedily for a minute or two then got
upon the fence again and flapping his
wings made feft £nl noise cawing. In
a minute a great Mg hawk flew down,
grabbed 5IT. C|OW and. the feathers
flew thick for a jvhile. There was no
more flapping t-< wings and cawing."
Clarence stopped and looked uneasily about.
"Well," sa" r " as Jones, in a
tenderly meani: . ^ , "the story is all
right, Clarence, but I fail to see the
moral.
Wheie 'is your moral,
Clarence?"
',
"Moral! Cai 'tyou. see the moral?
Why, it's as pla n as the nose on youi
face." said Clan nee.
"We are froi^. Missouri," said Miss
Jones, "and v. n will have to show
me."
- .
"The moral,'] said Clarence, with
Borne eathusisi&ra, "is this: Don't
crow amMap ;-'ottj ,wings so gay and
giddily whsil yoa 'are chock full of
dead hog!"
/' - .
The moral'w£ t seen, and Miss Jonea
said the story T as* a prize-winner.
His Po its Were O. K,

"Every joke should have a point,''
said the editor^^ as he handed back
. l a l ; - offerings.
"I thiak \j:" , will find mine all
punctuated «p Jarly," replied Mr.
I Snickers.J

FASHIONABLE ABTEBNOON COSTTJME.

broad sailor collar that flares apart in
deep points over the fronts.
The blouse is shaped with shoulder
and underarm seams, a wide box plait
edging the right front, through which
buttonholes are worked to affect the
closing in centre. The lower edge is
completed with a hem, through which
elastic is run to regulate the fulness.
Comfortable sleeves are shaped with
single seams, gathered top and bottom, and finished at the wrists with
straight cuffs through which the hands
slip easily.
The bloomers are shaped with inside
and outside leg seams, which are
finished with hems at ttre lower edge
and gathered with elastic run thiough.
An invisible plaaket is finished at the
left side and the top may be gathered
into a loose fitting belt, or hemmed
and adjusted with elastic, as preferred,
Cheviot, serge, flannel or camel's
hair cloth in grey, thrown, cadet or
navy blue make pretty suits in this
style, trimmed ^with white, black or
mixed braid.
To make thia gymnasium suit for a
miss of fourteen will require iour and
one-fourth yards of forty-four inch
material.
An Afternoon Toilette.

part of a costume of aluminum greybroadcloth. The lapels and collar
are faced with white satin and decorated all over with a scroll design in
grey and silver braid.
Toque with fluted brini of "grey
satin straw trimmed with violefa lii
mixed shading of their natural color.
A spreading bow of stitchedr grey
satin, ia held by a silver ornament irt
front.
.
~ " -'
The trim, adjustment ia Secured by:
side, back and nnder-arin^gores
3
single yusfc darts in. front, the
sion of the centee-back seain t
matter of preference.
^ ;. -_ ;.
The edges are finished with Barrowbias straps of the cloth-applied with
machine stitching. ~ * •_ .
I' The flaring seetkmaT collar or a."
rolling coat, collar may be Tiaed^to.
complete then.eckan5"thefrqnts.3nayi
be worn open or:closed to "the neck
with- email rever across Inrst, . or*dosed diagonally^ tt>itie :snonldfi|,;?I;
so preferred.
Jhe :Ibwer, eelge* ,-js
gracefully shaped in spalloped outline."
The-coat sleflves_may be gathered.at
the top or Jhave the'fulness8 ta£eii ftp*
in four small darts, the,wrists being
simply finished with rows of stiboh- .
ing.

•

_ .

.•; ^

\

:/'

Ash gray is the-fashionable color
To make this jacket for a lady of.
Japan has a-aa-sr lighthouse, made of the SIIIE and wool fabric costume medium size will reqmie one and
of bamboo, w- eh is said to resist the Shown in tie large engpving. The three-quarter yards of Material ffitywaves better t -a any kind of wood. garment id trimmed with black silk fottr inckeB wide.
•••--- - _
•;
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B A H V A T KEWS.

AT THE THEA1BBS.

[From our Regular correspondent]
The cdsfc af- ordinary cablegrams to or The production-of "Aja Arabian Girl and
* President MeKinley has no apprehension rom the War Department to Manila id Forty Thieves" at the Herald Square
that the trouble on the Samoan Islands 1.57 a word, and if marked "urgent" Theatre is likely to command far more
" STJBSCBIPTHOT BATES :
fhich rushes it through in one tour, the than ordinary attention, it being in point
r, (In advance) .
.• .
.
. $1.50 will lead to international complications of
ost is §4.71 a word.
of costuming, scenic embellishment and
a serious nature, but he is fully deter($2.00 it paid alter expired.)
The Rahway Silver Democrats, were j mechanical features, the novelty unSiiHonthB, (la'advance) .
.
.
, ' .T5 mined that the commission representing
epresented at the great dinner of the
Three Months, (In advance)
40 the United States, Great Britain and Ger- JhicagO'Platform. Democrats in New York, doubtedly of the theatrical season of '98
"~ Delivered by carrier to any part of l i e town.
many, which will sail from San Francisco m Saturday evening, by Ex-Sehool (Jom- and '99. The play is an entirely new
uissionet-.A. B. Cook, George C. Oliver version of the "Forty Thieves" and strictly
Advertising rates will "be made kaown upon ap on the 25th inst., on the United States ,nd William Henry Clarkson. They had
plication.
auxiliary cruiser Badger, shallfixthe re- he pleasure of listening to William J. up-to-date in every particular. I t will
Address all Communications, Letters, Teleemploy the services of fully two hundred
sponsibility for all the mischief done over Sryan. .
grams, etc., to
people who have been selected with the
THE '-KEGISTEH. 1 ' Woodtaiage, N. J". there, including the ambuscading of the This city is becoming infested by tramps,
force of American and British marines, md Mayor Holmes has determined to re- utmost care for the characters they assume.
R. D. UHLEB,, Editor and Manager.
measures to drive the fel- The aim of the piece is to give an enterresulting in the killing of two American iort to vigorous
ows out,1 as they are alarming families m tainment not of the Tenderloin character,
officers
and
two
privates,
and
one
British
;he suburbs. Monday the Mayor ordered which has been so much in vogue in New
Entered at the Post Office at Woodbridge, N, J., as
officer and two privates.
mated up all over the city the ordinance York, but one which appeals to women
second-class mail matter.
Spain has been notified, through the lassed March 11,1896, which states that and children and indeed to all classes of
11 tramps caught within the city limits
SATURDAY, APRIL 23 1S99. French ambassador that the $20,000,000 .vill
be put to work for twenty-four hours people. Theatre-goers may feel confident
called for by the treaty of peace, will be n the streets with a ball and chain on their that their nostrils will not be offended nor
.
The Mayor has appointed two special
paid
on
demand,
in
New
Yorfc,
in
United
Editor of the KBGISTEB :—I would like
eers to go about in citizen's clothes and the most refined tastes violated. The
to make a suggestion or two through, your States gold coin, or in gold bars, as may iaoture every tramp they find prowling piece, based upon the finest foundation of
READY FOR SALE •*
columns, in reference to the Township be preferred. This is anticipatory, as this inside the- city limits.
all Arabian Nights' stories, is made up of •*
.?——
Committee's report, recently printed. I t government has the right under the treaty
all phases of theatrical production— ^
EVERYWHERE *J
CL4EK TOWNSHIP.
does not cover the proceedings of the com- to defer the payment until six months
burlesque, review, ballet, spectacle, comic 5
JANUARY
ist, i899.'. . J
mittee, and apparently shows a shortage after the date of the exchange of copies Town Gommitteeman B. King, has been opera; indeed, it is, in brief, an Americanor difference. Would it not be wise to of the treaty.
ized
English
pantomime,
treated
to
suit
laving' rf>ads on the eastern section of
have an expert bookkeeper go over the Secretary Alger, who has just returned Hark put in-order.
the taste of this country. The music has
Together with.
books (at the township's expense) every to Washington and resumed his duties, Willick Brothers have been repainting been selected from the work, of Meyer Lutz,
five years ? Would it not be beneficial ? after a tour of Cuba and Porto Kico, for their property on Rahway Avenue, for- W. H. Batchelor, Jesse Williams and
The books ought to be straightened out at the purpose of making a personal inspec- merly the old Noe Homestead.
others and has been arranged by John J.
once to enable the new treasurer to start tion of our military government on those The game warden might find some work Brahan. The costumes, designed by W.
right. By printing this you will oblige, islands, said: " I return to Washington i this viljinity.
E» Barnes of New York and Howell RusA TAXPAYER.
with renewed faith. All that I had ever Mrs. L. Bartell, of Madison Hill, is sell, of London, have been manufactured
imagined has been .more than realized.
by Simpson, Crawford and Simpson of New
An interesting bit of political news is Under no circumstances would I now con- much bet,|er after a siege with illness.
Compiled by
C. McKtozie has put the Locust Grove York, that firm claiming it to be the largest
the announcement that Speaker David O. sent to the surrender of Porto Kico, which
production
they
have
yet
undertaken
in
Watkins of the New Jersey Assembly, is is now our territory, nor would I place the ,oad in gjod condition.
New York and they shave staged some of EDGAR STANTON MACLAY
to be appointed United States District At- slightest check upon the great work which Miss Elora Moir, of Madison Hill, has the biggest.
Historian of the U. S. Navys.
torney to succeed J. Kearney Rice, of New is being done in Cuba. The duty we have seen visiting friends inBrooklyn.
Street
Commissioner
Stell,
has'
been
The cast will include a notable gatherBrunswick. J. Kearney Kice was appoint- taken upon ourselves, of holding Cuba in
ed United States District Attorney in 1896, trust for civilization, is a noble one. Every orking at Madison Avenue, preparatory ing, namely, Edwin Foy, John C. Slevini
THE STANDARD
J. K. Murray, John Page, Dorothy Morto succeed John W. Beekman, of Perth cent of money, every hour of time;, which o fixing the same.
A. Lambert the milk dealer of Madison ton, Clara Lane. Frankie Raymond,
Amboy, who resigned the office to which we are expending, is being wisely invested. Hill
AMERICAN
ANNUAL,
has jtet finished erecting about forty
he was appointed in 1894. While a young The army officers have entered upon their rods of Chandlee Fence. It is a great im- Catherina Bartho, Blanche Chapman and
hosts
of
others.
man and a newcomer in the field of State work with earnestness and industry, and >rovement along the highway.
C. B. BBAKFOBD.
politics, Mr. Watkins has long been recog- the good results of their labors are already
PRICE 25 CENTS*
nized as a political power in South Jersey. apparent."
His acceptance of the new office will take It is not likely that any official notice
him out of the Senatorial race and restore will be taken of the demand of Governor
Postpaid to any ad&ess. _
harmony in Gloucester County, but it will Lee, of South Dakota, that the volunteers
not interfere with his chances as a Guber- from that State, now in the Philippines,
T H E WORLD, Pelitwf
natorial candidate. To accept the latter should be at once mustered out of service
NEW YORK.
nomination he wouldribdoubt resign the and sent home, because notice is not conposition of United States District At- sidered necessary. The whole matter of
NVSv*^WVWWVO«A«
torney.
mustering out the volunteers in the PhilArrangements have been completed whereby new subscribers
ippines was placed "at the discretion of
A Queer Calendar Complication.'
to the WEEKLY REGISTER can have a
' .'
General Otis, weeks ago —March.16 to be
"There was niany dinners in honor of exact—no positive order being issued to
" Thomas Jefferson, April 13th. Yet he was him by the War Department except that
Five-Tears' subseription to the
not "born on that day. He was born on whatever the exigency, no individual who
April 2d, 1743, oia style, but owing to the had good reason for wishing his discharge
Sanytinng yon invpTit or Improve; also gets
mew style of time computation beginning should be kept in the service.
SCAVEAT,TSAuE-HAHK,COPYRIGHTorDESIGNS
J PROTECTION, tend mixJd, tsketch. or photo, i
••with the introduction of tne Gregorian 3VXr. G. C. Donovan, of Santa Bosa, Cal.,
or--, One-Year's subscription to ftie
5 for free examinnticn mid tidvice.
i
-Calendar, 1753, at which time the Equinox who is visitiDg Washington, said: "The
TPFREE. Noatty'gf
!
U
f
ee
before
patent.
I
•tad retrograded eleven days siuoe the most popular man in California is Presiiw u
•Council ..f Nice iu A. B. 325. -when the dent SlcKinley. I voted for Bryan in '96,
Jv- paying for the
festival cf Eastsr',—:.- e-ri:'M!=he>i and the but next year I hope to cast a vote for the
J Patent LaTTyeis. W A S H I N G T O N , D. C-f
equinox oecureilun 2uiiiMu Cl. tUc dates of present occupant.of the White Hou.se. I
j
anniversaries originating prior to Pope bare lots of Demoerafcics friends who are
f
Gregory's Calendar are determined by as anxious to reverse their votes as I am.
T.
e above offer will also apply to all old subscribers who will
!i ;=i.-.s. Jeffer- We think McKinley has conducted himpky
'1 arrearages and one year in advance.
The Only First-Ciaaa Barber In Town
obociVed Oa self through all the trying war times as a
ft.
son!? birtrtu-<y is
To any person not now a Subscriber who would like the
I3a,y Front.
Anrii ip.Hi T!i-"-< i"iei'esfincr fact is point- statesman and patriot, and the Coast is
REGISTER for THKEE MONTHS'"FREE, .can have it by
ed cat on j ^ i , ^ -zi ;:::d "" •'.- \h.~z >":" York pretty nearly solid for him."
droppiag a Postal Card to the Editor. This does not enMain Street, Woodbridge.
^v oriu ^\iu*H.ijrit: ft iiiosLi jiiLeic&uiii£i sfcatistitle any one to the Premiums Offered Above : ; : :
Atlanta, Ga., April 36thto 39th, 1899.
ticisil lififik of over JUO nacjes. T h a t news"
L BOOK ATTACHED.
R. D. UHLER, Editor.
To Delegates and Visitors:—The Southp " ^ ; r DST_r= t ? =tr^ ^l';' ••-•i'i"<i- liostage
CB SBGABS AND TOBACCO.
ern Railway will have special parties to
leave New York at 4.20 p. m.,. April 34th
and 35th, respectively to attend the Trien.if Vi-tv boMerswill be nial session International Sunday School
Elizabeth Presbytery Meeting.
tAiiiipuacd of flitc-n L'-moci-.'ts and sixAssociation. The round-trip rate from.
Patents Granted.
New York to Atlanta will be $37.50; double Granted to New Jersey inventors this The Presbytery of Elizabeth met in the
Hepumiuans. uouipuwau as i'oiiovvs:
berth rate New York to Atlanta, $5.50, and week. Exported by C. A. Snow & Co.;First Presbyterian Church, Plaiafield, on
New Brunswick—
Tuesday and Wednesday. The retiring
First Ward—Arthur O'Neil, Dem. - double berth, rate for the night only $2.00
'atent Attorneys, "Washington, X). C :
Se<_«£iu Wdi-u—Fitul Leppfcrt, Dem.
Passengers leaving Boston at 9.00 a. m G.Mi Brown, Newark, Knob tor doors, Moderator, BeV. Mr. Hathaway, of Mad- Main Street,
Woodbridge.
Third Want—l^ee. ±i. iieiuzcr, Dem. on the Colonial Express will arrive Wash jells, etc. T. W. Bryant, Torrington, ison Avenue Church, Elizabeth,, preached
Vov ftli Ward—.Tas. Dougherty, Dem. iugton 9.45 p. in., witnout change of cars, Conn., Skate; W. S. Davenport, Provi- the sermon, after which, the Presbytery
FRESH BREAD, PIES and CAKES
raiL vr^i-^^o. v. ?nn?v. p-p. connecting with these special party trains, dence, B. I., Stop-motion for screw or other organized by the election of Rev. J. F. Mcarriving Atlanta at 3.55 the following machines: S. Eastman, Providence, B. I., Xulty, D, D... of Woodbridge, as Moderator :onstantly onrhand.
Sixti. Ward—Jere. Euuu.au, Dcci.
Perth Amboy—Thomas Redhing, Hep.; afternoon (only one night travel,) in ample eye-glass-guard. R. C. Ellrich. Southing- for the Coming year.
• THE —
time to be located before the large crowd ion, Conn., meat or vegetable cutter; A. After recess the Presbytery proceeded
George J. Haney, Rep.
arrives, and giving them an opportunity to . Fitz, Auburn,, Me., relasting-maehine; with the transactions of its regular busiWoodbridge—E. J. Pender, Dem.
get the best accommodations.
•Karitan—E. B. Tappen, Dem.
F. M. Garland, New Haven, Conn., au- ness with promptness and dispatch, under
The Southern Railway is the only line tomatic machine-gun; E. W. Houghton, the systematic arrangements of different
Piscataway—Alex. Manning, Dem.
operating through sleeping and diniutr cars Woonsocket, B. I., marker for silver-cans; matters by the able stated clerk, Bev.
Dunellen—Peter Staats, Dem,
DEALBR'IN
from the East to Atlanta, and also carry- F. H. Kelley, Providence, B. I., photo- Samuel Parry, o£ Pluckamin.
Madison—Asburv Fountain, Dem.
ing first-class vestibuled day coaches.
South-Amboy—Michael Welsh, Dem.
graphic shutter: C. E. Lombard, East At tne evening session two able addresses
We trust with the superb service offered Wilton, Me., automatic fire-alarm; T."J. were delivered on the work and progress of Confectionery : and : Segais*
Sayreville—Jos. Aligair, Dem.
East Brunswick—A. B. Appleby, Dem. by our line we may be favored .with your Murdock, Woonsocket, E. I., bobbin and the American Bible Society and Home
ALSO ICE CREAM, SODA
patronage. For full particulars in regard thread Holder; C. E. Norton, Lewiston, Missions as carried on in the unsettled
Monroe—Charles A.-Stultss, Dem.
WATER, ROOT BEER,
to Sleeping Cars, Reservations, etc., call on Me., eyerglasses; N. P. Stevens, Concord, wilds of the west.
Cranmiry—J. S. Silvers, Eep.
or address, Geo. C. Daniels, N. E. P. A.> N. H., spark-arrester; J . B. Whiting! The morning session yesterday was occuSouth Brunswick—I. S. Bennett, Eep.
Etc., Etc., Etc.
North Brunswick—James M. Parsons, 238 Washington Street. Boston, Mass, or Sfcamfoi-3, Conn., apparatus for separating pied chiefly in examining and licensing of
Dem.
Alex- S. Thweatt, E. P. A., 271 Broadway> and recoVering valuable vapors.
| young students and candidates for theMAIN ST., near RAILROAD AVENUE
South. River—Samuel Watts, Dem.; orNew York.
For aiiy of the above patents send 10 ministry. In the order of business of apWOOnBRTDGE, N . J. [my 16
Elwood Mamibau, Rep.
cents in postage stamps with date of this pointing representatives to the General
Service from Hew Tort to points
" There will be a contest over the seating New
paper to C. A. Snow & Oo., "Washington, Assembly meeting in Minneapolis, Minn.,
- On Norfolk & Western K, B.
- of the South iRver member, and there is
via Ijyneliljurg.
B.C.
May 18, the Rev.C. E. Herring and Bev.
still doubt a,s to whether a Republican or
O. McKelvey, both of Plainfield, and
1
—
The. Southern Railway announces
Democrat will be seated.
Typographical Union No. 6. otherwise Elders John A. Powelson, of Plnckamin,
through car service leaving New York "Big
Siy," of New York, made such a and W. E. Wells, of the Second PresbyterJ. Craddoek carries the various reme_ daily at 2.50 p. m. also connections a t suceessfbf
its scheme to make iarmers of
the United States Medicine Co. * Washington with Congressional limited old printers through work on a Long ian Church, of this city, were chosen as
One year ago to-day, was the coldest leaving New York at 3.20 p. m. forIsland truck farm, Chat it has leased the commissioners.
April day on record, the meroury showing Roanoke,Ta., Salem, Christianburg, East Herbert farm at Bound Brook, N. J., where
at least; fifty old printers will spend the
HOME MAKE BBKAB a Speeialty. Ask your
a minimum of 20 degrees. The correspondsummer and grow potatoes and other The firemen will hold a smoker in C. B. Grocer tor it.
ing day in 1896.had a temperature of 91, so Radford, Pulaski, Wytheville, Gladi truck.
! Each man will have the care of
we never know when it is safe to let fires Springs, Abingdon, Bristol, and points two acres
Wedding, Parties, Picnics and BntertammenrB
land. The Union, appropri- ,. Hall, Wednesday. May S.
southwest. For full particulars, rates am ates $2,j500of
. go out.
furnished at short notice at reasontible prices.
for
the
scheme.
One of the new battleships authorized Sleeping Car reservation, call on or addres'
by Congress is to be named New Jersey. Alex. S. Thweatt, Eastern. Pass'r Agent
That's what we all have been waiting for, Southern Ry. r 271 Broadway, N. Y.
NOTICE.
and her baptism ought; to be with, a mixESTABLISHED 1860.
t u r e of water, cider, applejack and beer,
ORDERS FOR
Contributors, Advertisers, Etc.
lor they all represent staple Jersey pro- A fine selection of .ten-cent "books a'
: duets,—Newton Register.
Craddoek's.The undersigned, editor of the WEEKLY
"(New-Jersey will be divided into six cenREGISTER wishes to inform the general'public s
- sus districts- as, follows: Blrst, Hudson - The executive committee of the Nationa
that he has made arrangements "with J\fr.
County, second, Essex; third, Bergen, Pas- Council o£ Administration of the Granc
Manufacturers ol.'ana Dealers in
Chatles Peterson,-jeweler,-i* Masonic
Hall
saie, Morris.Sussex, Warren; fourth, Hua- Army of the Republic, in session at Phil
j
PBG1TPTLT
ATTENDED
TO
adelphia
last
week,
failed
to
elect
a
succesterdon, Middlesex, Somerset, Union; fifth,
Build-'ng, for desk room, where correspondence,
Monmouth,- Mercer, Ocean, Burlington; sor to the late James A. Saxton, comintended for the paper can be left. Mfr> Peter- Granite and Marble Monuments,
"sixth, Camden^Gloucester, Atlantic, Grnn- mander iu chief of the Grand Army SATISFACTORY - There
was
a
deadlock
on
the
names
o
Tombs, "Vaults, EG closures an
son* store is convenient to the public, and
' berland, Salem, Cape May. ,
Colonel W. C. Johnson, Of Cincinnati, ant
matters left there will receive prompt attention,
Cemetery Work of eyery DescripOil Wednesday, April 36, the. eightieth General John G. Black, of Illinois. Colone WORjK - -• . anniversary of Odd fellowship in America Johnson will continue to act as acting GUARANTEED. - - if left Friday afternoon before 3 o'clock.
tion,
. -will'be celebrated. Elaborate preparations commander-in-chief until the encampmen
Orders for job work left with Mr. Peterson
are being made for an appropriate celebra- in September, when a commander will b>
I
tion in Krueger's Auditorium, Newark., chosen.
will recive ptompt attention, andjfrst
class Designs and Estimates furnished on application
Grand Sire Pinkerton will be present and
line of samples at
viorlfdone at reasonable rates.
will deliver an address. The presidine.offi- HOOD'S PILLS c u r e Liver Ills, Bil OFFICE.
Subscriptions will also be received there St. Georges' Are. near Grand St.
cers of the grand lodges and grand en- iousness, indigestion, Headache
eampnieuVoi the adjacent states have Easy to take, ©asy to operate. 25c
R. D . UHLER.
BAM-WAY, N. J . fci8 be
been invited, to participate.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.
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THOMAS JABDIfiE& SOU

"WHEN A POPE DIES.

In comfort lor the lass tone until a
new Pope begins to reign, but their
Eminences are bound to return to the
Vatican before 9 p. m. as. pain of entrance being barred.
The Curious Ceremonies That Follow His Decease and the Three hours after sunaei doors are
shut and walled up on 4h<j inside with
Way a Successor is Elected.
masonry.
Guards on the outside
watch every avenue.
One door is not walle3 up, in case
"CONCLAVE OF CARDINALS IN SISTINE CHAPEL.
some cardinal or conclavist must
Once again the oecupant of the VatJcan at Eoma has become an. object of
•acute interest to the civilized world.
When the news of Leo XTTT.'a sudden illneaa -was oircnlated recently, it
was believed that his great age and
feebleness would make it extremely
-doubtful whether he could undergo
the operation which his physicians de-eided to be necessary. His illness resulted from a tumor on the thigh, of
thirty years' growth, the excision of
which he bore with much fortitude.
Hia physical condition, however, was
such that the slightest indisposition
•could only have a serious result, and
the princes of the Eoman Church
realized the fact that the day was not
far distant when another Pontiff must
be chosen to the throne of the Papacy.

The pontifical nephews and the
Cardinal Patron must quit the Palace
now. The Cardinal Camerlengo takes
possession in the name of the Apostolic Chamber, making an inventory
of what furniture has survived the
Spoliation.
Twelve penitentiaries of St. Peter's
Church with chaplains see the body
shaved and embalmed with new perfumes. They vest it in the pontifical
habits, crown it with a mitre and
place a chalice in the hands.
The great bell of the Capitol, which
only sounds when the Pope is dead,
knells unceasingly.
After four and twenty hours the
penitentiaries and the chaplains bear
the corpse upon an open bier to St.
Peter's Church.
Canons meet them.
This is the story of the death of a The ordinary prayers for one dead are
Pope, of the Conclave which follows chanted.
*nd of the election of a new Pope, as
The dead Pope lies in state on a
told by the New York World and il- lofty catafalque, where many tapers
lustrated by- pictures taken from burn in the Chapel of the Holy
Harper's Weekly:
Trinity.
When he is in his agony his nephews
After three days thecorpseislapped
in lead.
Two and fifty Cardinals of
the. dead Pope's creation will put in
gold and silver medals, having the
effigy of their benefactor on one side
and some notable act of his upon the
other.
The leaden coffin is placed inside a
casket covered with cypress wood and
walled up in some part of the Basilica.
If the Holy Father shall have chosen
his place of sepulchre, either when
living or by his will, the translation
of his remains must not take place
until at least one year shall have
elapsed, except a vast sum of money
be paid to the Chapter of St. Peter's
Church.
During the vacancy of the Holy See
affairs are administered by the Cardinal Camerlengo, assisted by the
Lord Louis Oreglia di Santo Stefano,
First Cardinal Bishop, Dean of the
Sacred College and Bishop of Ostia
and Talletri; by the Lord Mie'cislas
Ledoebowski, First Cardinal Priest,
•SHE CABDISTAI, CAJEEBMKTSO
and by the Lord Theodolphus Mertel,
THE DEATH OF THE EOPE.
First Cardinal Deacon.
and his servants will remove what furThe conclave must assemble ten
niture they choose from the palace of days after the death of the Pope. The
the Vatican.
cardinals go in procession, two and
When the doctors certify His Holi- two, according to their rank, surness to have ceased to . Jive in this rounded by. the S^ss . G u r i l and
"wyrkl tkb Cardinal Ga£ie±*i"tHig-j, xbeea ; singing "'"Yem," Creator Spiritus," to
in violet, and the Clerks of* the Cham- take possession, of the cells assigned
ber, robed in black, will approach the to each by lot.
corpse and, tapping him three times
These cells are erected in a hall of
on the forehead with a silver mallet, tne Vatican communicating with the
they will invoke the dead Pope by the Sistine Chapel. They are mereframename by which his mother called him works of wood hung with fringed curin his boyhood: "Gioacebino! Gioac- tains. Five are green in hue, because
chino! Gioacchino!"
their occupants were created by Pius
If no sign of life be given after this IX. _ The drapery of fifty-two will be
strange summons the Apostolic Pro- of violet, because their occupants are
thonotaries draw up the Act of Death. creations of Leo XIII.

THE POPE IN THE EVENING OF HIS DAYS.
(Scene in the private garden at the Vatican devoted to tho use of Pontiffs al ne.)
Prom the lifeless finger the Chamberlain draws the Fisherman's Bihg of
massive gold, worth a hundred golden
orowus, and, having broken it up,
divides the fragments among the six
Masters of Ceremonies.
Tho Apostolic Datary and his secretaries carry all the other seals to the
Cardinal Camerlengo, who breaks
them also in tlio presence of the Auditor, the Treasurer and the Apostolic
Clerks, No other Cardinals may assist at this function.

On one side of each cell is a curtained doorway over which the cardinal's armorials are shown, and
higher still is a little swinging window.
Each cardinal has a bed, a
table and a chair.
Having viewed their quarters, the
cardinals go to the Paulina Chapel,
where bulls concerning the election of
a Pope are rea3. To these1 tho Cardinal Dean exhorts the conclave to
conform.
Then allmajr.£o and dine at homo

Then tie master mason breaks open
the walled-up door. The First Cardinal Deacon, the Lord Theodolphus
Mertel, goes to the balcony of St.
Peter's and to the city and the world
proclaims "I announce to you great
joy. We have a Pope."
The papal benediction is imparted
and the Pope is borne away by tha
twelve porters, clad in scarlet, to hia
private chamber.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR APRIL 23.
Lesson Text: "Jeans t h e "Way and the
Truth arid tlie XAfe," tfolin xiv., 1-1*
—Golden Text: John, xlv., 6—CoxKLixientary on tlie XeBSon.
"Let uot yottr heart be troubled; ye believe in God, bolieve also in Me."
Pelonbet says, "In order to understand
the meaning ol the first verses ot this
chapter it is tiece&sary to remove the veil
which covers thorn by their separation from
chapter I. Turn back to vii.. 31. Jesus reveals to His disciples that Ho is about to
go away and leave tbem, and that they
cannot follow him lor the present. He
shows Peter that, although ho thinks he is
willing to go with his Master even to death,
he is not yet willing or prepared, ior before morning, he should deny him three
times. Doubtless all the disciples felt the .
gloomy foreboding that thev also might
fall if the brave Peter could not stand.
There was treachery among their own
number. Thetr enemies were many and
fierce and strong. If the head ot the kingdom, went away what could the disciples
do? They oould see only danger and disaster, and "darkness that could be felt."
Then It was that Jesus comforted them
with these cheering words, "Let not your
heart be troubled."
"In my Father's house there are many
mansions; if it were not so I would have
told you. I go to preparo a place for
yon."

>.-•'•'"

Of late, in certain sections, there hag
been quite a revival of the worn-out argument thersds no heaven or hell in existence
now, "but that they will be created in t h e
THE ELECTION OF TH.S POPE—CONCLAVE OF CABDETALS TOTING IN SIS- last great day.
t
TINE CHAPEL.
Those of us who believe that "To be absent from the body Is to be truly present
with
the Lord," cheerfully and joyfully acneeds retire because of illness. Such
GROWING MENAGERIE PLANTS.
cept the teaching that our Father's house
may not return. There is a lock on
ia "both a State and a place. I t is where
God in some. peculiar sense dwells, where
each side of this door. The outside A Specimen Japanese Jdex, or Xiaxcli.
He manifests most fully His goodness "and
Trained Into a Fantastic Shape.
key is with the Prince Savelli, HerediFatherly loye, where His glory most raditary Marshal of the Church.
The
Several fine specimens of the Japanancy shines. The thought of the "many
Cardinal Camerlengo holds the inside ese ilex plant, which have been on exmansions" there, Godot says, may be deriveu ri-oia those vast Oriental palaces in
key.
hibition in front of a wholesale florist's
which L'jere'is an abode not only for the
The Sistine Chapel has been furn- shop in Dey street, New York City,
t-ovureiga and the heir to the throne, but
ished for the conclave. On both sides have met with great admiration. The
uUu Toi* all LUC sons o£ the king, liuwmar
numeioas they m<i/ u«.
thrones are set, having canopies which ilex, or larch, plant is peculiarly pliable
"And it I H'-> and prepare a place for yon,
can be let down by palling on a cord. when young, and the native Japanese
I will come aj,u.ii± au& rc<_Blvti you. unto
On a long table before the altar are have twisted the plants into quaint
Myself; that where I am, iUerc ye may be
figures, chiefly of birds and beasts. As
also."
The i-ovisod. Tei-sion reads, " I oome
a result of their handiwork pedestrians
in Dey street are confronted with huge
p
f,
£i
cranes, roosters bearing on their backs
2Tot to bo liiriited to tlic Lord'ssecuailaiia
broods of young chickens, turtles,
gloi-Ioun (ioaiins at the last day, nor at any
spec;al ccuiUia, sueh as renteeosl, tiougu
frogs, storks and a multitude of snakes
tbtise
arc all included in the espresslcu; i'c
twisting about in shapes weird and
is rather to be taken as His continual carnfantastic.
inj; and presence by the Holy Spirit."
The plant has a thick, strong root,
"Westcott says, "Chrbt 1^, in fact, froii Vui,
moment of His resurrecUcii, aTCi. *,ouiLiito
from which thousands of shoots of
j l i t o t l l 3 "vTOI'i*" Uiliti tO uti£ CuuZ'Ciij itiiu t,L»
green covered with small white petals
iap,n as tlie risen L o r J . "
grow. The Japanese gardener takes
" A n d Tvlntlicr I g o yo JLILO-VV, iiii-l tli6 v.ay
76 Q0*7. TliOiiUis s a i d u n t o IXiai, L o i i l , Wo
charge of it when the plant is young,
k n o w n o t v M t h e r TUou gdtrgtj a n d liOWcthii.
and by bending and binding the stems
we know the w«v> V
with wire gradually forms it into any
The disciples knaw both the way and tha
shape desired. As the stems grow
goal, if they would but recall what they
hr.d hcr-i-d their Master say both in public
stronger the forms which they were
a n i in privtto.
trained to assume when young remain
"Jcsns saith unto h i a , I an: it:- —,:T, iuO
gesfeot, »Bd igli<tr the pi&ut is imli
-CHIMNEY oif
I\i.~'uci '"',, "
1-."
* ---•'grown and ready to transplantthegar[As the election o£ s- > "pe draws near,
Jesus is the truth as well as the way, in
crowds gather withoc
f*»
Vatican
and
Him
"are
hid
all
the
treasures
of
wisdom."
watch a tall ohlmneyf1 a its southwestern
—(Col, it., 3"). Every great religion has Its
front. fThe Issue o f . . ricad of smoke sigpower In some one truth, or more, on which
nals the election o* a bupreme Pontiff.
it is based. Find this central truth In each
great religion, and you will have them
The chimney is never U3»<1 at airy other
summed u p In the highest degree in. Jesus
time.}
Christ.
"IE ye had. known Me, ye should have
silver basins full of voting papers.
known My Father also; and from henceThese are blank. Oa the altar are
forth ye know Him, and have seen Him."
two great chalices of goidwithpate'ns.
"The English word know represents twoHere is also the 0a-*.!} .which every
Greek, words in. the better text, which a r e
not identical in meaning," so the proper Cardinal must swear before he records
rendering of the first elause of this verse
his vote.
'=
>
would be: "If ye had recognized* Me—-lully
Blank voting papers --Tare handed to
understood who I am—ye would have
known My Father."
the Cardinals.
Each voting paper
After all these years our conception of
is a palm in length and half a palm in
the mystery of the Trinity is very dim, sobreadth.
rt is not to be wondered at (even afterTheir Eminences take great care
Jesus said what He did to Thomas_> that we
read:
that none shall overlook them while
"Philip aaith unto Him, Lord, shew u s
they write and seal their vote.
the Father, and it sumeetii us.
Each Cardinal in ius'n takes his
"Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so
folded voting paper betr< aen the thuinb
long with you, and yet hast tnou not
known Me, Philip? He that hath seen Me
and index finger of h.n, ringed right
hath seen the Father; and how sayest thou,
hand, holding it aloft Jr. view of all.
then, Shew us the'Father?
So, and alone, he goe:. to the altar,
"Beliavest thou not that I am in tha
Father,
and the Father in Me? The words
makes his genuflexion •_'- the lowest
that
Ispeak unto you I speak not of mystep; on the highest Ht.-j., he sweai-3
solf, but the Father that dwelleth in me,
his oath aloud that his vote is free.'
He doeth the work'."
On the paten which covers one of
The last part of the tenth verse in the
revised version reads, " I speak not of Mythe great golden chalicea he lays his
self, but the Father abiding in Me doeth.
voting paper. He tilts tne paten till
His works."
the paper slides from it into the chal"Bolieve Me that I am in the Father and
lice. He replaces the p&Jen as a. cover JAPANESE ILEX" WITH IfEAVES AND the Father in Me^ or else believe Me for the.
very
works' sake."
and returns unattended k> his throne.
FLOWERS.
In other words, J<-r.~ s-aid: "IT yo ra>\When at last a Pope hi-, been elected
not understand My word--, al [na-t "hellovu
three Apostolic Prothoiwi-iries record dener has a collection of birds and ani- that I and the Father niu iun>, mi iiooouut
the act of conclave and el', the Cardi- mals which lends to his garden the ap- of the works ye h a ' v =-<-i"ii Mi* i!>>."
"Verily, vorily I t"iy unto y .u, lfo that
nal's sign and seal it. The Cardinal pearance of a small menagerie.
believeth on Me, tin- H»rLi fiat 1 do ho
Dean demands the new Pope's conThe bird and beast plants in the Dey shall do also; and gn-nl-i r wirVi tlinn tliesn
sent to his own election and the new- street collection were raised near Yo- shall he do, becaus' 1 1 -.-•< .i-.t . My i'ntijer.''
The promise was fultlllivl mi tho Jay uf
name by whiehhe wishes to be known. kohama, Japan, and were shipped to
when fn ois"'lriy Ihc '•n/mT&lons
Each Cardinal releasya the cord of this country as an experiment. The Pentecost,
were more than ha i tii'tivi [.la^o lu the
the canopy of his throne, which folds plant is almost unknown in this coun- whole three years of ClirM'h mlriptry: anil
many times since tlir1 iinwvr of llo'il has
down. No one may raoiain covered try.
'
been
BO wonderfully niaiiilitHtod lu a
in the presence of the Pope. A new
spiritual sense or luuni'tsr, that doubters
Forest life.
ring—the Eing of the Fisherman—is
have been eompeliril t ) aili-.it that " H e
Most of the fiercest carnivora, such is the Lord," and i-vn In our day tho
given to the Sovereign Pontiff.
The first and second Cardinal as the tiger and the leopard, inhabit healing of the body 1-y illvinf powi-r JJUK
sinners to seek JI'MI~.
Deacons—Lord Cardinal Theodot^httS the fdfests, which are also infested caused
"Because 1 go unto Jty Knthnr.1' For
with
the
most
venomous
reptiles
and
Mertel and Lord Cardinal Louis
thus (1) He became A Pflritunl kin«, reignMacchi—conduct His Hpliness to the the most noxious insects. The cause ing from heaven. (2) Thus Jlt> could semi
the Holy Spirit. ISJ JlscuutH .>'. His deof
the
difference
is
found
in
the
abunrear of the altar with the masters of
parture, He was m> I'jiigfr ihuilud ill Ills
ceremonies and the Aug-nstlnian Sac- dance of vegetable food supplied ID work to time and \-\aee, IMII wan iire^-wit
ristan; they tnke awaj? his cardi- wooded regions. The fruits and roots with His discsiples, nil
over tljo m r M . ( i )
1
nalitial scarlet and vest him in a ens- attract large numbers of herbivorous By His departure B' wns pxalluii ->o i\& to
the hearts of in«ii. nnd draw all nasock of white taffeta wiisli oincture, a animals, and these, in their turn, are tonoh
tions to Him in. lovi*. uiM tiiii1. Ill tljpm tn
fair white linen roahet '•-,^d the papel sought for food by flesh-eating crea- be His instruments tor -luing thoio works.
turefl. A keen competition arisos (5) His disciples wern l.pucr llttml for tnelr
stole, a orimson almuce. and shoes of
amongst the-latter, and in the struggle work, more oonfldf'il and ruanly, better
crimson oloth embroider d in gold.
for existence, the strongest and most trained in every goo 1 wnrk, by an invisiThe servants of theco:: :lave prooeed ferocious survive. In the oourse of ble but ever-present l.onl.
to pillage the cell latch ;>ooupied by time, new and still fiercer speeiea re"And whatsoever j « j>!iall aak la My
name, that will I d», that the Father may
His Holiness.
sult from the law of struggle. Tropi- be glorified in fhe.8«u."
,The new Pope sits u^s,:^ a chair be- cal forests under the influences of
Being Jod by the S[.fiit will prevent our
J
fore the altar of the B*. *tine Chapel heat and moisture) produce more luxu- asking for anything ihnt f-< nut uoiisii-lent
and the Cardinal Ds&"; the Lori riant vegetation than those of tem- with His will, ana It will a k o onubk' U3 to
Louis Oroglift di Santo -itefanoj who perate countries, and, consequently, ask tor and reeely« aiiiny temporal, I>hysical and spiritual bl'v.iint,-" that wo hnvn
is Ostia's and Yolletri' • Bishop, fol • they are tenanted by a more numerous never thought wen-lu our Fatliir's will.
lowed by other jEmino1 :es in their and a more ferocious animal popula- The one condition was lliaf thf>v slimiUl
order, kneels to aaoro '.• • -.s Holiness, tioni The vegetable products of open a.qk in patience and f'dr.'j, for without this
asking they would nm J-i- Ot to receive.
kissing the cross upon
is shoe, the districts are more scanty, they are not Xhe
object, the limit, and tho ronilt ulthutr
ring upon his hand, '-"iiereat the BO attractive to animals, and tho com- asking are found ia Urn ••Atiruiiluu, "Tbut
Sovereign PolitiffniBk?
-.he kneeler petition for food is not severe enough the Father maybe Rl'iriirrt In tlm Son. '
"If ye shall ask anvthing iu My nume, 1
rise and accordsfcb.9Jv;i .srf Peace on to develop the fieroer forms of lile'.
will do it.". . ,
both cheeks.

